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Eight University of Montana art students will participate in the Live Arts Festival 
Friday (Oct. 30) in the University Center (UC) Mall.
The artists will actually create their works while alumni and friends of the University 
visit the festival from 6:30-9:30 p.m.
The festival, officially scheduled as oart of UM Homecoming activities, will feature 
on-the-spot artistic creations by UM artists Cathy Pearson, creative sewing; Chuck Evans, 
drawing; Frank DiVita, silk screening; A1 Judge and Paul Lewing, pottery; Rosalie Bianchi, 
painting; Mac McCall, jewelry making, and Jaqui Cooper, macrame.
Musical selections will be presented during the festival by a string quartet composed 
of UM music students.
Art works, including sculpture, paintings, jewelry and drawings, will go on sale 
beginning at noon Friday in the mall.
Another art show, featuring the sculpture and paintings of Professor George Laisner 
of Washington State University, Pullman, will be open from 9 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Friday and 
from 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Saturday in the UC Gallery.
Both art programs are open to the public without charge.
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